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About the program

Experience this unique multimedia tool designed to help you undertake canine and feline abdominal ultrasonography. These courses are filled with illustrations, animations and videos that will help you understand and master essential concepts for a comprehensive use of ultrasonography in your small animal practice. Review your anatomy in 3D, learn how to prepare your patient and adopt a systemic ultrasound approach for a thorough examination of all structures, even those you never thought you could find! These tutorials integrate 3D reconstruction of CT and ultrasound images with real-time probe positioning, helping you becoming efficient with this modality, and using it the way it should be for the benefit of your patients.

Animated by an experienced author in small animal ultrasonography

Marc-André d’Anjou, DMV, DACVR, author of *Small Animal Ultrasonography* (Wiley-Blackwell)

An innovative educational method
- Ten courses packed with illustrations, ultrasound videos and 3D animations
- Full transcript of all courses
- Interactive quiz testing what you’ve learned
- Equivalent to nearly 4 hours of continuing education content

You can access the on-line content for a demonstration at:

Mastering Abdominal Ultrasound in dogs and cats

Fee for one year subscription to the online CE
- Quebec veterinarian: 113,83 $ CAD (99,00 $ + GST+QST)
- Canadian veterinarian: 103,95 $ CAD (99,00 $ + GST)
- International veterinarian: 99,00 $ CAD
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